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.

BREVITIES ,

Members ol Swedish Library association
wbthlng to participate in A prlvftlo picnic next
Sunday MO hereby rofinoatod to apply to 8 J.-

Murfrstrom

.

, 1122 Fftrnarn , tmmodlatoly , for In-

formation. .

The first two bwo ball games at the Slier-

man aremio park MO , next Saturday , n match

between the Athletics and Unions , and next

Sunday a match between the Athletics and

the Sherman avennonlno. L'ach game will bo

caRed at 3:30: p. rn-

.Coutant

.

, the clerk for Wlomon , the grocer ,

who tolo between 5300 and $100 from hl

employer last spring has bo n arrested by

the authorities at Mankato , Minn. , a day or

two ago , and Deputy Sheriff Ploronot loft

yesterday to bring him back ,

Kov. BIrl Mitchell loft ycatctday for

Nebraska City , where ho will hold n quarterly

meeting Saturday and "unday. Ho will also

Tislt B ownvlllo before returning , to organize

the A. M. B. church , nnd to procure n slto for

fltld church In that place. Kov. John P. Kea

will fill Uov. Mitchell' * pulpit next Sunday

evening at 8 p. in-

.Yoiterday

.

throe doaortors from the

regular army were brought to this city In-

Irons. . They will bo tried by court martini at
this pl&co. When wo t of fJrnnd Island

ono of the guards In charge of the

prisoner * was shot through the hand by the

accidental discharge of hta revolver. The

wound was dressed by n physician , who vtta n

passenger upon the train.-

Drs.

.

. Hyde , Tildon nnd Pock appeared
before .Tudga Neville yesterday nnd stated

that they had called upon Champion H. Chase

M ordered by the court , nnd stated that , in

their judgment , ho was unable to attend to-

bis ordinary business alTalra and hence Is una-
bio for trial at the present tlmo. Ills tronblo-

is principally norvoua prostrat'on , nnd they
eonld not tell when ho would bo In n fit condl-
ion for trial-

.In

.

pollco court yesterday Owen Con-

nolly

¬

was up for drunkenness. For four
months past the pruoaar had boon strictly
temperate nnd has worked faithfully nt what-

ever
-

ho could find to do , but Tuesday night he
ell , and yesterday morning ho waa in pollco-

court. . On account of his good behavior the
judge discharged him yea torday morning , but
warned him that If ho waa there again ho
would ba sent up to the county Jail for thirty
days on broad and water. This morning ho
came again and made n strong plea for liberty
but the judge wan fixed In hia purpose nnd-

garo him the thirty days. A disturber of the
peace waa fined $5 and costs , while another
party charged with the same offense was dls-

charged. . A farmer wai rtrrostod and charged
with bclnp a suspicious person , ami waa dis-

charged.

¬

.

FEnSOtiA.il.

< }. 0. Todd , lied Cloud , la at the Metropol-

itan.

¬

.

A. 1'. Keith , of Scrlbncr , in at the Metro ¬

politan.

David Connor , of Hebron , Nob. , is nt the
Metropolitan-

.IL

.

A. Spring , f Blair , la stopping nt the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. 1*. Brown , of York , is ft guest of the
Metropolitan.-

Ocorgo

.

W. Qulnlny , of Orelghton , la nt the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. A.VIInon , of Loup City , ID registered nt
the Metropolitan.-

Jtov.

.

. W. H. 1'Iorco and wife , of Tiilmago ,

are nt the Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. L. KOBO , of Hastings , in in the city ,

stopping at the Metropolitan.

Henry Voss , the nrchltocthaa| gone to Col-

.umbua

.

nnd Grand Island on a business trip.-

B.

.

. F. Oouldlng , of Kearney , came In from
Grand Inland , and in registered at the Metro
politan.

General Low. Wallace , our minister to Tur-

key, la expected in Omaha soon on a visit to
his friend , General K. F. Tost.

Fred Whlttomoro , formerly of the BSK , an
now travelling representative for the prlntin
establishment of Sam'l Itooa , la in the city.-

Hon.

.

. Kit H. Murray , governor of Utah , am
wife , took dinner nt the Paxton ycaturdny
The ] governor won on his way to Halt Lak
City from n visit in the cart.-

J.

.

. II. Ilmulo , the popular hardware inor
chant on Cumlng Btreot , returned yosterda ;

evening from Chicago , whore ho had been to
purchase a largo stock of fall goods.
""Superintendent James left Omaha yester-
day , forMadI m.Wij.wheroho will alienJ the
convention of thegtrncher'a national iisjocla-

tlon which moeta in that city next weak.
Wellington society notes say that "Mrs-

M&ndcroon still remains with the senator , her
huubnud , nt the Portland flats. They wll
visit Philadelphia before returning to Neb
raaka. "

O , A. Cooper. Humboldt , W. 15. Adam
and wife , O'Neill ; W. J. Sutherland , Schtiylor-
It. . II. Oakley , W. A. Wilson , Loup City ; uiu-
K. . O. Cnrnoj , Seward , were gucsta nt the Pax-
ton yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. A. L. Bannoro , of Chicago , represen-
ting

¬

the Cleveland burial case company , la In
this city. Mr. Bnrmoro waa formerly a reel
dent of this place having boon ono of the fin
railroad men in the city.-

G.

.

. K.MantenofYorkL.l'IWton; , H-

.Blaco
.

, nnd Leo Kstello , Blair; J , ( ! . Johus-
SowardS.; . 0, McGlntoe , Wilbur ; W. B
White , Tekaiuah ; .Samuel U. Owen , and W-

H.. B. Stout , Lincoln ; and ! '. 0 , Homer
Kearney were at the Mlllard yesterday ,

Major H , B. Burnbam , judge advocate o
the department of the PJattnhaa been appoint-
ed

-

deputy judge general of the army , with th

if rank of lieutenant colonel. Hla promotion I

a deserved recognition of long nnd voluab-
lsen Ices , he having been |n that armyulnco

1801.Mr.
. A. B. Doevnport tha popular room

clerk At the Mlllard hotel , returned Wednca
day from a trip to Ohio where ho has ) eeu vis-

Itlng with relatives and friends. Yesterday
ho bobbed up emlllDg from behind the
Milliard desk end once more the place looks
natural. Mw. Davenjtort and the children
did not return with him but will remain in
Ohio until September. He reports bavin ]

Lftd a glorious Umo and therein no doubt of It-

IV.. C. 'I. U , Notice ,

lira. Hobon , of Ilochoster , N. Y. , wll-

nddrees the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union at their meeting on Thursday
July 10th , at 2:30 p. in , , in the First M-

K. . church. AH nro invited to ctton-
dJy! order of the president,

ft. O , CJUKLTON , Secretary.

Smoke getl of North Carolina Tobac-

THE RAGE TRACK.

Chapter the Third of the Smnmcr

Trotting Meeting.-

A

.

Marked IncrcMO n Iho Attend Anco

And no FalUnR Off In tlio Uncos ,

The third day of the races of the sum-

mer

-

mooting of the Omaha Driving Park
aasociation was the moat successful ono

of the season find a great deal of interest
was manifested by nil in attendance.

The attendance was very good , far
bolter than that of either of the

recoding days , and it really looked as if

races could bo rrmdo n success in Omaha
Ivorything passed off pleasantly and
moothly and the sport was , ns before
xcollont.
When the horses wore called In the

J:33: class , four starters , Cling , Black
Tom , Tritchard nnd Nolllo Grnnt came
upon the track , Trapeso having been

rawn. Pritchard drew the polo , Cling
ocond , Nellie Grant third , and Black
'om fourth. Cling bothered n little in
lie scoring , but nftor the thud trial the
loraos got nway in excellent shape. On
lie first turn Pritchard left his foot nnd-

ras pulled to n jog before ho could bo-

ot down. Ho then wont to pacing nnd
was ngain pulled down , but refused to
rot , having lost a shoo nnd too weight
nd waa consequently distanced. Cling
nd Nellie fIrani had ft hard rnco nnd it-

waa nock nnd nock most of thn time , but
ho little man was too speedy for Iho bay
elding nnd ho wns repeatedly driven off
Is foot , but each time gained by his

jroaks and passed under the wire a half
ongth in ndvnnco of Nolllo Grant , but

was sot bnck to second place for running ,
nd the heat wns awarded to Nplho-
3raut , with Black Tom third. Time ,

In the special pacing class there wore
hroo starters , Charlie E , , Winder nnd-

IcFadden , Nellie Shaw having boon
rawn. In the pools Winder was. soiling
or 820 for first choice nnd the field sold-

er §4. The drivers of the horses oven
aking the field against Winder as fast as-

ffored. . McFaddon drew the polo , Charl-
o

-

E. second and Winder third. After
wo trials they got away nnd on the first
um McFaddon pushed to the front.-

Vindor
.

went into a bad break and drop-

od
-

) away back in the roar. Ho passed
ho half-milo post under a strong pull
md it was as plain ns the none on n man's
ace that Connolly was not driving him
o win , but on tha contrary was trying to

got him distanced and when MoFaddon-
mssod under the wire n winner Winder
loarcoly passed the throo-quartor polo.-

t
.

_ was so evident that Winder , the favor-
to

-

, was pulled that the judges decided
o bring him'insido tno llagj and when
Connelly dismounted from the Bulky ,

they put Ed. Holly in charge of Winder
tnd ordoro d him to drive him the next
mat.

There was n general kick among the
myors of the field but without avail ; the
lorso wns given third place. Connolly ,
ho driver of Winder , made n grand kick

and declared that , the horse was driven to
win , but it looked rather suspicious for
lim to complain because of his horse hav
net boon given n place In the raco. Time
2:282-

.In
: .

the second heat in the 2:33: class ,

the horses got away on the second trial
and Nellie Grant wont to the front and
md trotted under the wire n winner.
Black Tom and Cling wrestled for second
) hco and Cling passed under the wire in-

ho load but was sot back to third place
'or running. Time , 2:31: A.

Before the second heat m the pacing
race pools sold with Winder favorite for
55 ixnd'tho field for 5. The horses got

together. McFaddon broke on the
first turn nnd dropped to third plnco. At
the quarter polo Winder was lapping
Charlie E. On the stretch the first hall
railo Winder wont to pieces and dropped
away back nnd noted badly nil through
the last half and was distanced notwith-
standing

¬

the now driver. MoFaddon nni
Charlie E. had a hard fight and passoc
under the wire together nnd the heat wns
declared n dead heat. Time , 2:27j.:

There is no doubt that Winder coulc
have won the race had ho boon right
but as Mr. Hancock said , "Thoro wns
something wrong , and ho could not paci
fast enough to carry water to the others. '

The third in the 2:33: class was without
any special features. Nellie Grant won
to. the front after getting the word , and
kept the load to the finish , winning the
heat md race ; Black Tom second am
Cling third. Time , 2:33.:

HUMMAI-
IT.Nollioarnnl

.

1 1
Black Tom a 2
Cling 2 ! l

Prltchurd din.
Time , 2:2U1'Jilli2M.-

Ih
: ; ; : : .

the third heat for the sido-whoolori
the two horses got awny together tuu-

MoFaddon quickly wont to the front nnc
kept the load to the finish , with Oharlii-
E. . a good second. Time 13:27: ] .

The fourth heat to the pacing race wa-

a repetition of tha third. The horsoi
got the word tlio first time they came to
the wire , and McFadden wont to the
front nnd stayed there , coining homo at-
oaoy winner , with Cbatlio E. a goot-
second. . Time 2:31: } .

HUMMAI-
IT.McFtddon

.

1 ilh 1 1
CliarlioK a ( Hi 2 .
Windou '. ! J dia

Time , 2:28J: , 227i; , 2lt7j; , Uilll-
j.Today's

.

races will bo the most oxoit-
Ing day's sport over soon on the Omaha
track. Two special running races have
boon arranged with three starters in
each , There will bo ono race a mile nnc
repeat and ono half milo and repeat.
Those two races will bo in addition to
the regular programme which has the
following races ; The 2:48: class and the
free for till. The following are the nom-
inators

¬

in to-day's races :

12:48: CUMM ,

John I, o g , by John f. lledlck , Omaha.
ThooJore , by Shelby Chief , b g, by Kayettr

HiniUj , Muryivllle. Mo ,

llwc , by John 0 , Hreckonridge , b K , by J ,

W. Iguon , Urbann , O-

.rnKKjrott
.

ALL TiiorriNii-
.Handcap

.

, g R, by A , J. Caldron , Drwlford ,

1a.
]% Boap. by Houoaty , bg , by Low ( Menu

Mt. L'Jcanant , Jo.
Will Cody , by IHuo Hell , b B , W, II

Homer , Knlglitatnwn , Ind-
.JooJavio

.

, formerly Tornado , by Dr. llcrr-
br ff , by George Grimes. Kocktllle , Ind.

Don , * K , 0. H. Scott Loa-lvlllo' " Cft'taln , b , by.I

o , u in , by O-

Mt.

Harry Y 'lo * , by Vein * . K K , by Holly A,
OarHola

HACK MILK AND UKl'HAT.

Little Fellow ,
UIWNI n HACK

Little Kullow ,

Duke of Coanaugltt ,
Covilla-
.A

.

number of tire business houses in
the city will close their doors thli after-

noon , nnd allow the employes to put In-

a half day at the races. It will bo the
grandest sport over soon in the city in
the racing line , and no ono who in any-

way appreciates good races can afford to
miss this opportunity of seeing the-

m.TUBNERSTOTHE

.

FKONT ,

The Eighteenth Turners' Festival ot
the Missouri lllvor District.

The eighteenth Turner festival of the
Missouri valley will bo hold in this city
on July II , 12 and 13 , and promlsoi to-

bo a grand affair. The delegations of-

Lho various towns along the Missouri
river, including St. Joseph , Kansas
City , Atchison , Loavonworth , Lawrence ,

etc. , will >rrivo hero Friday evening ,

when n grand banquet will bo given
them at Gormania hall. Bylthat time
the principal streets will bo decorated in
festive form. Saturday morning nt !

o'clock the Turners together with the
loading Israelites of Omaha , will form a
; rand procession moving through the
principal streets , after which they will
proceed to the U. P. base ball ground ,
ivhoro the grand athletic tournament will
,ako placo. Nobody should fail to bo-

iroflont on this occasion , whore may bo
soon the best amateur performances over
witnessed in this state. Ono of the lead-
ng

-

base ball clubs in the country will op-

oao
-

) our homo nine after the tournament
md undoubtedly ono of the best day's

sport will bo witnessed on that day.
The nthlctio tournament will bo con-

inuod
-

the next day (Sunday ) at Iloscall'a-
mrk , nnd consists of running races , high
ind broad jumps , vaulting , spear throw-
ng

-
, putting the stone , etc. This will bo-

mo of the most interesting features of-

ho tournament , as some of the best am-
ateurs

-

in this section of the country will
jompoto for Iho honors of each ovont.
Taking it all In nil the Omaha Turners
will spare neither time nor expense to-

nako this coming Turn-feat ono of the
> est conducted affairs in this city , 'as

well na to DO entertain their guests , who
are coming in great numbers from the
ntiro Missouri valley , that when

( they
oturn to their respective homos they

will always remember the eighteenth
forn-fcst of the Missouri valley and the
icoplo of this city with a friendly fool-
ng.

-
.

THE"FAIE ,

The Board of MannKcrs of tlio Dong-
Ins County ABrlcuItural Society

Elects Its Fair Suporlnt-
oiulonta.

-

.

The board of managers of 'tho Douglas
Agricultural society mot In its

oflico pursuant to adjournment. Mem
ors Shivers , Glossman , Allen , President

John Paulsonand Secretary John Baw-

mor
-

wore present.
The president reported the association

md the roquialto number to make appli-
cation

¬

, and that the society would bo
granted the sameprivileges by the State
Fair association as last year.-

On
.

motion , D. P. Hodman was ap-

pointed
¬

general suporintondont.-
S.

.

. G. Allen , auperintondont of class A-
A. . Trooman , (superintendent of class B-

Alf. . Griflin , superintendent of class 0.-

H.
.

. 0. Glossman , superintendent of class
D.R.

. K. Wontgato , superintendent of
class E.-

I.
.

. N. Pierce , superintendent of class F.-

B.
.

. E. B. Kennedy , superintendent of-
clasa G-

.Andy
.

Murphy , superintendent of class
H.

Juliua Troitachke , superintendent of
class I.

Mrs. James Kynor , superintendent of
class J.

Charles J. Ryan , superintendent of
class K.-

F.
.

. W. Corliss , superintendent of spe-
cial class-

.It
.

was carried on motion that MOJBH.
Allen Elcko and Shivers bo appointed
a committee to gather specimens of grain ,
vegetables , etc. , for exhibition on the
fair grounds.

The president and secretary wore in-

structcd by the board to make all the
necessary arrangements for printing pro
niium lists and postage.

After allowing several bills the boarc
adjourned to meet Saturday , July 2-

0.EUNGBYTHENEOK

.

,

Mrs. Henry Kuht HaiiRH HcrHolf by
trio Neck Until Death Knmion.

Yesterday n messenger brought the
news to this city that a woman had sui-
cidod west of the city by hanging , Cor-
oner

-
Maul was notified and from the

messenger procured the following infor-
mat'oii

-
in regard to the alTair :

The name of the suicided waa Mrs.
Henry Kuhl. She resided with her hus-
band on a farm about nine miles west ol

this city in McArdlo precinct. For
number of years she has boon in bac
health nnd had grown despondent. Wed-
nesday about sundown , n woman who
resided with Air. Kuhl and his wife , went
to do the milking. Kuhl himself Jmc
not yet returned from the field. Mrs.
Kuhl being loft uloiio in the house pro-
cured

¬

a piece of rope , wont up into the
garret and there hung herself by the
nock. She had probably boon hanging
a half hour when her husband returned
to the house and began to look for her.
Not finding her ho ascended the ladder
into the garret and the horrible spectacle
of his self murdered wife , hanging by the
nook mot his gaze.

Coroner Maul , after hearing the mcs-
songor's story , loft for the sccno of the
tragedy and will hold an inquest upon
the remains-

.ConiAiit

.

UroiiKlit Itaolc.
Tom Pioronot , deputy sheriff , returned

yesterday from St. Paul , Minn. , whore
ho wont with a requisition on Governor
Hubbard , of that state , to bo allowed to
bring Oqntant , the embezzler , back to-

Omaha. . Contant , since ho fled from the
city , has boon wandering through Wis-
consin

¬

and Minnesota , and a nhort time
ago was arrested in Minneapolis on a
charge of vagrancy. While in the city
iail ho was recognited by hij old land ¬

lord , who , knowing ho was wanted in
Omaha for a crinia committed hero , noti ¬

fied the authorities , and Contant was
held to await the arrival of a D.iuglas
county olllcial. On tlio way to Omaha
Contant admitted his guilt to the ollicor
and expressed a willingness to plead
gutlky ,

J

DISTEIOT OOUBT DOINGS ,

Snoll Found Xot Gulltr-Caso of the
Stnto ARiUtmt Klwood to Uo-

Tnkon Up Thin Morning.-

In

.

the district court yesterday , before
Jndgo Wakeley the case of Huff against
Ohilds was on trial all day. This case
involves about $500 and is brought to
recover that amount of damages alleged
to have boon sustained by plaintiff from
Lho defendant having made an excavation
in his lot in such a manner as to cause
the overthrow of Ruffs building on a lot
adjoining that of Child's.

Before Judge Neville the case of the
state against Snoll vros resumed on the
convening of court. D. G. Hull , attor-

ney
¬

for defendant made the opening ar-

gument for the defense nnd was followed
by J. C. Cowin , who made hia usual elo-

quent
¬

appeal in behalf of hia client.
District Attorney Godwin then closed
for the atato in an argument of nearly an-

liour's length. At C p. m. Iho jury re-

ceived
-

its instructions from JndgoNovillo-
nnd retired to ita room for deliberation ,
[ n fifteen minutua the jury reported that
.t had agreed upon n vordictbut owing to-

ho, fact that the judge had gone homo ,
was kept in waiting nearly an hour.

The verdict acquitted the defendant of
the charge preferred nzainot him , whoro-
ipon

-
the court oidorcd the sheriff to ro-

jaao
-

Snoll from custody. Tiio votp on-
.ho first ballot stood eight for acquittal ,

and four for conviction.
This morning Mr. Godwin will call up

.ho case of the state against Elwood ,

charged with horse stealing. When this
case is disposed of, that of Ivor , charged
with the murder of Nugent , will follow.

BASE BALL NOTES ,

Carroll Bt nn with tlio St. I'ftnls ;

AVnlali , the Hook Island Short-
Stop to Ilccomo nBIcmhor-

of the Union I'aclilcs.

Yesterday forenoon the Chicago Re-

serves
¬

, consisting of cloven men and their
manager , Mr. Clark , loft Omaha for Chi ¬

cago. They will play in that city four
nmoa in the coming week , two vrilh the

Evanavilloa and two with the Rock
[stands , after which they will disband-
.Santry

.

, the socond-basoman , will fill

again his position as railroad clerk , and
Carr , the centre-fielder , will probably
again keep books on the board of trade.
Leo , Dopanghor , nnd Whitely will re-

main
¬

In Chicago as reserves for the
National League toamwhilo Jones, Kane
and Graham will go with Manager Clark
to Milwaukee , whore ho intends to keep
a nine the rest of the season.

The rumor that has boon circulated on
the streets for a day or so past that Whit-
ney

¬

, liandlo and Carroll would leave the
Union Pacifies and sign with the St-
.Pauls

.

for the remainder of the season ,

secma to have boon partially well found ¬

ed. They all had tempting offers from
the manager of that nine , which the first
two gentlemen refused , but Carroll could
not resist the temptation of $200 per
month and loft with the manager of the
St. Pauls for his now diamond last oven-
ing.

-
.

The loss of Mr. Carroll , who waa the
best right fielder over in base ball park
in thiecitynsplendid base runner , a moro
than average batter , and withal n gentle-
man

¬

, is a severe blow to the club , from
which they have already taken stops to re-

cover
¬

, Walsh , the splendid short stop of
the Rock Islands , hna been secured and
will bo hero tomorrow.-

Dr.

.

. M. Oromloy , Oclethorpe , Go. , writes
nndor date of Mny'10th' : "Mr. Naves , who
had Btich n torrlblo cancer ou Tils face is about
well. Now skin has grown nil oor hla face ,

aud looks almost as well na it over did , nnd I
would like some of your company to tee him. "

Mr. W. II. Gilbert , Albany, Ga. , writes
uiulcr date of May 8th : "Mr. Brooks , of Ba-
conian

¬

, In improving fast. Ho is now able to-
bo up. Whan ha commenced Swift's Specific
ho wus not expected to live. Uo has cancer
on his face. "

Moaarn. J. & J. li. llartor , of North Mi
cheater , Ind. , writs , under date of May l t :
"Tho lady with cancer i im roving right
along. The Specific Increased the discharge
for the Gntt few days , but the soreness la gone
and elio la much better. "

Mrs. W. II. Ilonto , of Gordonavillo , Vn. ,
writes , unilor date of May 11 , 1881 : "I am
much Improved. Tlio cancer Id bettor ; doe
not pain mo nt all. It la a wonder to all in
friends , "

Mr. James K. Llgon. of Miclmnx Ferry,
Vn. , writes , under date of May 10.1881 ; "My
condition la gioatly improved ; iny general
lionltli in good , my appetite Rood ; cancer ilo-

cldoilly
-

bettor , anil hau began to heal nicely.
How can 1 over repay yonJ"-

Mr. . J. S. Modes , of Mill lllvor , N. 0. ,
writes under date of May 19 , 1881 : "My
mother baa boon using Swift's Specific about
two weeks , mid Is Improving. The cancer la
not nowpnluful and it healing. "

Mr. T. J. Toato , of Wuciasa. Flo. , writes
under date of May 2. 1881 : "Swift's Specific
baa ciuod n cancer on my face nnd lias nlmoat
made a yonnn man out of rno. "

Mr. 13. Tiiuloy. of Burr Mills , Va. , wiitoi-
Muy 1 , 1881 ; "My wlfo has taken four bot-
tloaof

-
Swlft'a Spocliiii fora cancer , ami has

Improved wonderfully. I shall keep it up ;
have no doubt it will cure her. "

It may not ba out of place to ntato that
Swift's Specific ( S. 8 , S. ) ia entirely n vegeta-
ble

¬

preparation , ana Booms to euro cnncerb by
forcing out the polxon through the cancor. The
public fthould bo cautioned about Iniltatlona-
of our remedy , nnd beware of all potaab and
inrrcury mixtures gotten up to Imitate us and
toll tbolr poigonotii ) etitll on the reputation of
our Specific. Thoao potash mixtures not only
do no good In cancer treatment , but are abso ¬

lutely dangerous. Soud for full history of
Blnod and iltln dlsoaeeu and Cancer troatmont.

Tim BWIKT SrKCiKio Co , . Drawer 3. Atlan-
ta

¬

, Ua. , 15'J W. 23 St. , N, Y. , nnd 1205 Cheat-
nut street , 1hlla.

Excursion Party.Jl-
KjH

.
gr.UTnn DKIMRTMMVT or KKIUHSKIA-
OIUMI AnuTOPTtm HKITMUC , I

AnilSTiNT ANITAS ! ( iKMIKAb'MO-
triDlMDC'm.July Ah ,

GHNtnit , OKHKKH No. 1C.

The department commander and his
official staff, with the Department Band
and Omaha Glee Club , will leave on spe-
cial G. A. R. train , vw Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

it St. Paul R. R. , for Minneap-
olis

¬

, from the Council Dluffa transfer de-

pot
-

, nt 8 p. in. , on Monday , July 21st ,

arriving at Minneapolis on Tncadaynbout-
noon. . Those desiring sleeping car ac-

commodations
¬

should notify F. A. Nash ,

ngent 0. , M. & St. P. Ky. , Omaha , Neb ,
previous to July 20. All comrades and
their families will find first class accom-
modations

¬

on this train. The rate is-

ONI ; rAKi; for round trip from all points
on UP , , B. & M. nnd Sioux City & Pa-
cific

¬

Ilys. By order
ofII.

. K. PALM uu-
BIUD P. COOK , Dop't Com'r ,

Aes't Adj't Gen.-

STATK

.

GAZETTHKK & Bus
DIUECTOKY to bo issued in July ,

8b4 , price t CO. J. M. Woiyn , pub-
her 120 S , 14th St. , Omnha,

Trvlngton UomB ,

Correspondence of The Boo-

.InviNofcoN
.

, Neb , July 9. Most of the
people of this vicinity ratified the spirit
of Fourth of July indondonco , by doing
pretty much nt they pleased ; some gath-
cring in family groups and resting in vcr
dant lawns grazed out of full baskets ,
and others gathering in lorgor quantities ,
called themselves picnics. They all did
what they expected to do ; some solid
visiting well packed together , and wore
happy and rose up and wont homo and
felt that their country waa safo-

.A
.

wedding of no small dimensions I
learn , was celebrated west of hero nt-
Mr. . II. Timmy'a , the happy couple being
his daughter and n young gentleman from
Omaha. Some of the Omaha boys learn
to know just whcro to find them.

Several parlies from Massachusetts are
sojourning with us hero this summer.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Mnxwoll and Mrs. G. Adams
are quietly reposing nt the Valley house ,
kept by Mr. Goo. Knight and their hus-
bands

¬

, who scpm to bo on the wing , now
and then put in an appearance. They
are all young nnd wholesome looking
pooplo. Then Mrs. J. L. nibbnrd from
North Brookfield Mass , has recently ar-
rived and la visiting her sister Mrs. DE.T
con Knight , nnd and other relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Foster , from the same
place is sojourning at the homo of Mrs.-
U.

.
. Johnson ; and by the way , the

store of Mr. Johnson cnmo near be-

ing
-

burglarized ono night last week , the
adventurer entering through the collar
but on coining near Mr. J. who was
lodging in hia store , WAS greeted with
such an unearthly war whoop that thcro
was no tiao for the use of the savage re-

volver
¬

lying near on the part of the guar-
dian

¬

of dry goods nnd money boxes , bo-

fora
-

there was n haaty departure. As to
this ctoro burglars need not apply.-

BUCKKY.
.

.

CLOSED UP7-

A Move On Foot To Clone the Stores
This Afternoon.-

A

.

good many of the business men have
signified their intention of closing their
stores this afternoon nnd give their
employees an opportunity to nttond the
races. This is a good idea , nnd should
bo adopted by every business man in
this city. The races are the best , by far ,
over offered to the citizens of Omaha ,
nnd it no moro than just nnd right thai
they should bo well patronized. The
gentlemen having the matter in charge
have spent n great deal of money fr r the
amusement of our citizens , and it shoulc-
bo appreciated. Close up and go to the
races.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot purcncaa
strength anil Kholoeoinoncsa. MOID economical than
the ordinary klndxand cannot bo a Id In competition
with the multitude of low test , abort weight oluin cr
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 110YAL-
BAKINO P WDnIl C-

OSPECIAL NOTICES.
will Foaltlvalynot be inserted

nnloss paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANMocov-

.rpo

.

T.OAX From S200 to 81,003 on good security
JL Address "I ! , 1'. " Bco olllcn. 6C319p-

ONEY to lo n In sumi of 8500 and upnards on-

loiprincdM Douglai Co. farm * . R. 0. Pattersoi-
Co. . , Hckl cstato und lean agant , 13th and Furnam

443lmo-

rONKYloinoi on chattel * , not CD bouzlit , cut rate
L tlokuU u.Id A. Konuaii , 213 H. 10th 8tOiSlm

TO IXAN The lowest rates of tntewetMONET Lou Asrcnsv, ICth k Doucla M-tf

MOKUT TO LOAN In euma of tZOO. and upward
Duvla and Co. , llou] K tate aud Loan

Agonte , 1(0 ! Funam St , E5S-II

HELP WAHTK-

IJ.1f.NTKlFor

.

.Sept. 1st , a ilrht.cla Engll-l
> V teacher for the Ccnnan.Amuriun school. Apt }

to 1rof. llarihiin.Cormun'.a ' Hall. (0514-

TVTANTKD A lliet-cl&iia barber. None other need
apply. Call at 1410 Chicago He. Coeiley.-

I

.
611 16p

I) A good butcher. No. other nosd p-
pi-) , corner 14th anil Howard. "

TTTANTKO-Good girl In a small family to do Hen
YV cral housework ut 1713 Uourflo * St. 433lOp-

TT7ANTKD A gooJ girl at 2511 Douglas street.

A flret-cUiM machlno bUcksmith atWANTKD Iron Works , No homoshwr need apply.-
45U

.
tf RICHARDS fi LLARIC-

.r

.

7ANTKI ) A girl fora family of four , that under
Btandi how to conk , wa h and Iron , ho other

neea apply. Apply at once to 1409 I'-irk Wilde a-

Mrs. . John W. Dill. tOO-tf

Wrl-

1W

- girl for uencr&l kttcbeuwork , at 21S
12th street. lOMlp

IANTKD A barber , 700 ti. lOtn eUoet , Omaha.
DIOX-

pWANTKD A Kill for iieneral housework at the
House ; 010 H. 10th St. 471U-

pWAHTKO-A girl. Apply at 1718 Cau street.
4721-

0WANTKD A tnorough practical bookkeeper do
) to open , close btlanco or ailjiut

Merchant whoso I uslncts dots not justify employ-
ment

¬

cf permanent book-keeper , can their books
written up at small cxpcnso. Ilist lefcrences * y d-

"ri
-

< ) j"A. 0. II. " tare Htovens & Wllooi , 420 fouth-
13th. . 47211-

XWANNKx Olrl for general homework. 820-
noith Ji'th' nrftt 4SMOp-

VI 7 AN I KD A good pin for huusuwvrk lit a email
TT family. Mutt ba able to to cool: , (loodttagej

and utaidy placo. Inquire 115 | street
4781-

0WA TKD Olrlwho isanoo.1 cook , waihcrand
Ironer. Ubciul pay alloooil. Iniiulra inuth-

eont
-

corner KOth and C l.fomli titt , 4SO 10j

) ANTKD First class glil for general houac-work
Apply Mr. J. It. IW lth! ttrcet.

Acomi'uttiit girl for general house-
? l > ork. Wsges J20. a mouth. N. W , cor IStO

and Da > uupi rt. SUU-

'IIT'AKTED - -A girl In family ol two , 1VC1 Farnam

ClEhTLKMrafIncltyot-
I> country , to t ko Mod , light aud plousant workaj

their o n homes$3; to t a day easily and quietly
made ; work tent by mall ; na caa > AuIag ; no stamp
for iei ly. I'lciW fcdOnat Ktllille JdiiiTg Co. , I'lU-
adelphb

-
, 1a. na imo

MEBGELL. & BOSJGJSTZWHG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CARRY Till : LARGEST AND FINEST RETAIL STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
1515 Douglas sircet , Omaha ,

North-Western Electric Light Go.8-

0LK AQRKTS FOR NKBKA" * AND OPJUIATOUS OP CELEBRATED AND U. S.

icArc
V

by the U. S. nnd most of the loading )
nnd Hotels. na the

PUREST, WHITEST AND BEST
LIGHT PRODUCED.

For Rates at office N. W. and StreclaU-

AH0rACTtrKiai Off 05C DllUOXIiT-
B

WHESL OAETSXt-
lil8 and 1320 liirnor Street tad. 103 B. UihiBtnet ! Imtnted C l lora (urnlihaj free uooa application.

VTTANTED Olrl' t IBM Sherman ftrennc. Mr
VV J. M. Coungman. VtS U-

BITDATIONB 'WAKTEO.

WANTED 81tu tlon by competent (arm hanj
$20 per month. Aclifrew "II. If. " Uo-

office. . 405 If p-

A Young man with oxpuilcuui In grocery an _
clothing buslnres seeks a position , can epeak the

Scandinavian and German aiid English languages
lUforencca can be given. Address -'K. II." Bee ofllco

Situation M foreman on farm , am
T r practical farmer , can reloronco , am etilct

If tcmiwrata. Adureaa "J. E. A. " Dec office.
88712-

PAVounfT rcdnlixl mm wants situation as book
In nholesalo establishment In Omaha

Addreai "C. " care Boo. 898tf-

CflDOBUAnEOVB VTAHTB-

.TTTANTKD

.

To buyon Interest In a reliable , wcl-
T V established business. Address "S. A. U. " box

250 , Amoe , lona. 194-1 Op

WANTED Sat ot books to keep , or any work tc
. Address "E. A. W." Boo office-

.492.lip
.

WANTED A tow Ural-class table' bolrdcrs at Mo
'street , f 45912p-

TTTE offer In lota to suit purchaser , eight humlrti
V V choice Iowa steers. One hall year oldn , bulanc

two and throe years old , and a good smooth buliih.-
213lra

.
8TUANQU liUO'S , Sioux City , Iowa.

Boarders to know the St. Charles Uo-
TV tcl on Ilanioy St. , between 12th and 13th wll

set up the beat table board fur $1 OU per ucok of any
houim In the city of a oorrospondlr" price. V'38tf-

FO.'i UHKr iionaoa ana Lot a. 4-

F10U KENT FurnUhcdrooms 1C6 N. ISthSt.-
B1018p

.

TT OU HKNT-Tlireo uniuriilshea rooms and 1 eln-

JJ ulu room furnished 1017 Chlciiro. COOtf-

10HF UIIXT Hooms In Crouneo'a Block. 0.1
Hitchcock. G13-t (

UKNT A sulto of rooms nicely furnished
Inquire 1S1D Cais street. 610 l'J |

IjiOHHEST bix room cottage , line location , by I
D T rctcrson : S. K. cor. IBth and Douglas.

REST A new S room house. Inquire Mrs
Itodlls , IStl ) , between Davenport aijd L'hlcagc-

Btrctt. . 4SD-12J

FOU HUNT A back parlor eleganty furnlsbci
adjoining bed room , with USD of bath room

Also bed room up etairs , suitable for ore or two goa-
tli men. Best location In the city , (26 Pleasant St.

490t-

fIpoll UhNT- Furnished rooms at 2-7 Dodge St.
437-lmp

HENT Nicely furnished rooms wlthou
board 1S14 Daronpoit lit. 102Hp-

IN'f in Shmn'eZd addition , nuw house. 4
J? rooms ) , ) art of douhlu homo , full lot , $11 00 per
month. Apjily room Si Omulia National Ilauk Build-
Ing , 4tfl.t-

ftOH KENT Two rootrx (urulehcd for light liouao
I? I-ccjiln . Jlocmcr'a Block , cor. BtU anu Howard

1J1OK HE.-ST Nestly fitted up Btoro teem 22x50 ai
JT 313 south HthHt. , opposite I'axtoa llotc1. detl-
rablo location , Imuiodlte possewlcn. < M1'2-

IJiUR

)

la.Nl'-Wlth bo.ml largo front room with
X? luy window , gas and bath room , at No. 1713
lcdg street. 4lM2p(

HKNT Alhe room ottage , cor. Slurldan
street and I'oppleton avenue , JIO.50 per month

Barker A. Ma ) ne 4i7-tf

FOR RUJIT Good atoro on ISth and Hickory , f IS
month. Also roon8. C. Knoijo. 455 I2p

FOR RENT Furnished front room , up-stalrs ,
for man and vtlfo. Call on Chamberlain ,

llowot Marshall , B12 N, 10th etrcot. 401-tf

11
7 OR HF.NT Furnished rooms 1818 Dodge Street ,

419-llp

FOR IIK.ST. A fumUhed back parlor for two per-
at 1811 Djdgo atrect.

July ? , If.

-IAUKNlHlliU-; rooms 1724 Douglas tit.Jj .
HKNT One gr nd Bauarn piano. Inqiilru

KdholmamlKilckson ?

UKNT-IIouso and large birn , s'allJ for BO
. Auc lot. Win. L. Montoo , fith and

Dauglas , telephone S91. illlip-

FOU RENT Two choice nuitcs of offlco roonn In' , opposite I'axton XIotoL Inquire
at room No. T.Zdfloo' . 4o-llp
FORlliXT-Furnl'hed: roemi , Drit house went o

. a room house by
same rartlea , 427-llp

FOR RGNT-.Vuw house sullabb for h"tel or fam
boarding house , 25 room * . Doelrable location

Bark-r A M ) ne , )3th and Farnam. 4.0 tf

77011 RENT One coo-J' elic room house { U per maJj O.M.Illtchoock. ' ZSMf

FOR RKKT House 6 rooms good repair. Nlo*
. cistern witor. Ksnt * I5 per month 1411

lUtVVUde ave. Apply to Juo. W. Bill , Drucglst ,
10th 8t Iti-tf

FOR HKNT Ono store lo Crounsa' lllooV , O. M
. 900 tf

FOR HEXT1Laao. Inquire at Kdholia & Knck
, iWS tf_

1'Olt HKNT Rooms In Kcbrn la Natlont ) Bank
. Most dctlrabla oHloen In tha city.

Supplied vt 1th hydraulic elovatorand heated by vUain
Apply at Bank. 028 0-

IJ OR UKNT FiunUhed rooms on tli north-wwt
cor. 13th and Uapltol avenue , formerly C'ri li: >

,011
i-House.

FOR .

hAp -A Kood jliad senile pony at 10U eotli
II. T Rucker. tOilOp-

rj OR 8Al.Fflood , reliable horie , lullabla f r
L' family or draft purposes. Inquire bttwi en lo aril
2 a. m. , oraddrvi < M U huxltb , WXJ X , im > , vfr.vi
607.1-

8n> ORBALE 133 arroi Birpy
J1 from OmUia, VUI ttko Omaha p.ui.vity In tiait-
paiiuvot. . Call on or audrcu II il 1'arUi , rapllllon.

Are to do or-

OUT3IDK T1IK CITS-

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FR.FSCO

PAINTING , ,

DECOIIATIN J J

.
WK3TON

Adopted Government steamship companle
Regarded

ELECTRIC
Inquire , Cor. Fifteenth Farnnru

AND TWO
,

474lOp-

TITANTED

617-

tFOU

438t-
fIpoit

ilotf-

FOU

BAL-

E.FOH

eounilodalimllM

prepared

FOR PALK Elerator chfp , 141MIarney strcut
- OBhUNK , IllXSICK & C-

O.A

.

RARE CHANCE A now aud useful patent for
tola cheap. For full particulars call at J. A.

Turner A. Go's Employment ollloj , corner Ton th and
lUrney Btrteta. 010llp-
irijK SAl.c: < ltu tikes ouo latge work inure ,

JL double Bet harness , one two horse wagon. All ID
good working order. R. H. Copjon , lith ano 1'. clOo-
street. . ClS-lSp

4

FOR SALE An oetablUhed buslneei. Terms CMT.
Q. " Dally Bee. 43S-10p

FOR SALK A pilntlng offlro suitable lor a small
or Job office. Will sell for cash or ei-change for Omaha City property. Addrcu I. Q"-

Beeotlico. . S-tl

FOR SALK A good confectionery , cigar station ¬

and now depot. Apply Or address "A. C. U.
care Tlrroll and Cook , city. 476-llp

FOR SALK Oao of Iho best Business Lota and
In Tokaiuih , Nob. (c untry seat ).

Addresa , C. W. Conkllo , TeXamah ; or , Wirt
Duguette , Wholesale Fancy Grocon , Council Bluda.'
FOR S LK A fo cholco young buggy and work

. Mayno & BarKer , St. llarv'a "avccuo-
barn. . 45S-II

FOR SALK Special nargatn. Corner lot , 60x14 !.
car lino. S houses , 18th and Uraco streets-

.423Hii
.

FOR SALK Largs lot on Park arenuo. Also honso
lot near bt. Jlary'a aronuo. Ininlre[ 422 Con-

out street. 437linp-

TpOHSALE Boarding housefurnlturo and fixture *
JO all oomploto. Inqulra at SIO S. 10th St.

FOR SATiK Thrue of the best lots in Haneoom
at a bargain If sold boon. Totter & Cobb ,

1510 Karnam. 031-tf

FOR SAtK Sheep , a lot ot line Colorado grades
of 600 owes , 2 , 8 and 4 yc.ira eld ,

about COO jearllnga aid COJ limbs. Tha ewes will
shear about 0 pounds For further Information ad ¬

dress Mlday Co. , Ualglor , U. & U. R. R. , Kcb-
.OMImp

.

FOR SALB-Anlre cottazo on I full lot , half bloch
of Jlllton Roger'- residence , on 18th street.

Inquire of IT. Lee Grocer , 22d bed Lcaenworth. .

817lm-

TJIOR SAtE Cheapest house and lot In Omaha , InJ? rotter's addition , 8 rooiM , wo 1,300 bmol cis¬
tern , on two lots , IW fett front by ISO fojt deep , for
2050. Potter & Cobb , 1615 iVrmm eticct.460tf

SALE-Cheip lots In Shinn's 2d addition ,
KirkHOodandrialnview. I'ottor & Cobb , 161-

6rarnam btrctt. 423-tf

FOR SALE Two seoond hand phnos , at Edholtu' Muslo Store on 16th St. 800-U

FOR SALE Two open nooond-oanrt bujrclea nnd
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1819 Huruey St.

889-tt

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TJMUSTCMSS

.

table board 4.00 per week , N, W.
X1 corncr7th and Capitol avo. 514-lOp

EBTIUYKD-Durlnr thn night of Tue-diy , Julf
arJ St. Uaiy'H a cuuv , u

light Borrol pony , white hind leg * end whlto face ,
brand on hind ( not tory pliln ) Any OLD return
ing him or (fMng liiformiflori as tn Ms wlioicibouU-
ftlll bo suitably rewarded h > calling it I'D S. 14th-
itreet. . II. A , Kottor'8 1'ulnt Shop. HI 12

REWARD Strajed on Juno 24thbl, ok pony
* hlto face , mane roacbod , bad on halter.

Frank Mahammh , U. P, Coal Card , S. 13th Htri'ot.
4S7l-

lpTil UUlt AY has good pasturing. Hprlna water.
358. tf-

AKEN Ur-llay iitli , 1881 , at my piac-e , 1 horw ,
sBncl color , mil one pony bay mare , black lull ,

brand mark ou hip. Owner can have iw.no by prov ¬

ing property aud paying charges , rhllllp Caseldy.
'

rpAKEN UP On ho 24th ln at Pries' Lake , near
JL Florence , alight baymtro whlto onluco and lenK ,

4 j earn old , lightly shod , branded on lift quaiUr.
Owner cau recoier by pajlng fcr tbls
and othet charges and prorlnj ,' ownership. 1'rlt *
Uroo. , Florence , .So-

b.PniVT

.

> aulti , elnla , and ccuipools oleaued with
cleaner , batlifictlon ( 'iur iiteed by >'.

U. AbelbUcce( ortoJ. M. Smith , ) box 378.
Si >9-luip

THE HULL

Tiie Pioneer and Still Ahead.

100,000 NOW IN USE.
Fast tupenedlng the largrst o'd fashioned

ndranjos. Hbastbo flmplurt and rrnet etllclent
taro burner * In the world , and with new Impror *.

menu the eitlvnt to oper > ( . AbKilutrly tafe with
ts iiaUnt reierrou- , now tn use the wound

without a ilngla accident.
Catalogue , Price List , ' ( r-

.VATOB
.

SIOVK CO. ,

LETKLA HI),


